
ONE OF OURS 
By W1I.LA CATHEB. 

Famous Nebraska Author. 

(Continued From Saturday.) 
SYNOPSIS, 

Claude Wheeler, eon of a Nebraska 
farmer, 1* disappointed in wedded life 
with Enid Royer, religious daughter of 

• Jason Royce, Frankfort, Neb., miller. 
.After a yfar and a half together she 
goes to China, where her younger sister, 
Caroline, a missionary. Is ill. Claude goes 
to officers* training camp and is commit- j stoned a lieutenant. He had three years 
at a small denominational college In l.ln-1 
coin, where he became a friend of the j Erlich family, motherly widow with five 
sons. Claude has friends in Ernest llavcl 
and Leonard Dawson, young Nebraska 
farmers and neighbors of the Wheeler 
family, lie has an elder brother, llayliss, 
in business in Frankfort, his father, Nat, 
and a younger brother, Ralph. His mother 
Is prideful of her sons. While home on 
leave from camp Claude finds he lo\es 
Gladys Farmer, high school friend of his 
wife. He leaves with his company for 
Europe, an epidemic of “flu** breaks out 
on shipboard and several soldiers die and 
are buried at tea. On board Claude, 
makes friends with Aietor Morse, young 
aviator; Albert 1'sher, marine from 
Wyoming; Private* Bert Fuller and Lieu- 
tenant Fanning. The transport dorks at 
a French port. Claude places Lieutenant 
Fanning. Ill, in a hospital and gets his 
first glimpse of the horrors of war when 
» trninload of wounded American soldiers 
is brought in from the front. He and his 
company are sent to training camp in 
northern France. Claude Is billeted with 
Lieutenant fierhardt at the home of 
Madcme Joubert, in a little village near 

ramp. 

BOOK FIVE—CHAPTER VU 

The next morning Claude awoke 
with such a sense of physical well- 

being as he had not had for a long 
time. The sun was shining brightly 
on the white plaster walls and on the 
red tiles of the floor. Green jalousies, 
half drawn, shaded the upper part 
of tho two windows. Through their 
slats, he could see the forking 
branches of an old locust tree that 
grew by the gate. A flock of pigeons 
flow over it, dipping and mounting 
with a sharp twinkle of silver wings. 
It was good to lie again in a house 
that was cared for by women. He 
must have felt that even in liis sleep, 
for when he opened his eyes he was 

thinking about Mahailey and break- 

fast and summer mornings on the 
rm. The early stillness was sweet, 

and the feeling of dry, clean linen 
against his body. There was a smell 
of lavender about his warm pillow. 
He lay still for fear of waking Lieu- 
tenant Gerhardt, This was tho sort of 
peace one wanted to enjoy alone. 
When he rose cautiously on his el- 
bow and looked at the other bed, it 
was empty. His companion must 
have dressed and slipped out when 
day first broke. Somebody else Who 
liked to enjoy things alone; that look- 
ed hopeful. But now that he had the 
place to himself, ho decided to got up. 

While he was dressing he could see 
old M. Joubert down in the garden, 
watering the plants and vines, inking 
the sand fresh and smooth, clipping 
off dead leaves and withered flowers 
and throwing them into a wheelliar- 
ow. These people had lost both 

their sons in tho war, he had bceii 
told and now they were taking care 
of the property for their grand- 
children, two daughter* of the eldel 
son. Claude saw Gerhardt come into 
the garden, and sit down at the table 
under the trees, where they had their 
dinner last night. He hurried down 
to join him. Gerhardt made room 
for him on the bench. * 

“Do you always sleep like that? It’s 
an accomplishment. I made enough 
noise when I dressed, kept dropping 
things, but it never reached you.’?!. 

Madame Joubert came out of .the 
kitchen in a purple flowered morning 
gown, her hair in curl papers under a 
lace cap. She brought the coffee her- 

■w„;f. and they sat down at the un- 

painied table without a cloth, gnd 
drank It out of big erockery bowls. 
They had fresh tnilk with it, the first 
flaude had tasted in a long while, 
and sugar which Gerhardt produced 
from his pocket. The old cook had 
her coffee sitting in the kitchen door, 
and on the step, at her feet, sat the 
strange, pale little girl. 

Madame Joubert amiably addressed 
herself to Claude; she knew th it 
Americans were accustomed to a dif- 
ferent sort of morning repast, and if 
he wished to bring bacon from tlie 
camp, she would gladly cook ft for 

him. She had even made pancakes 
for officers who stayed there before. 
She seemed pleased, however, to learn 
that Claude had had enough of these 
things for awhile. She called David 
by his first name, pronouncing it the 
French way, and when Claude said he 
hoped she would do as much for him, 
she said, Oh, yes, that his was a 

very good French name, “wals un 

peu, un pen romanesque," at 
which he blushed, not quite knowing 
whether she were making fun of him 
or not. 

"It is rather so in English, isn't 
Jf?” David asked. 

“Well, it's a sissy name, if you 
meat} that." 

“Yes, it is, a little," David admitted 
candidly. 

The day's work on the parade 
ground was hard. and Captain 
Maxey's men were soft, felt the heat, 
didn't size up well with the Kansas 
hoys who had been hardened by serv- 
ice. The colonel wasn’t pleased with 
B Company and detailed them to 
build new barracks and extend the 
sanitation system. Claude got out 
and worked with the men. Gerhardt 
followed his example, but it was easy 
to see that he had never handled lum- 
ber or tin-roofing before. A kind of 
rivalry seemed to have sprung up be- 
tween him and Claude, neither of 
them knew' why. 

Claude could see that the sergeants 
and corporals were a little uncertain 
about Gerhardt. His laconic speech, 
never embroidered by the picturesque 
slang they relished, his1 gravity, and 
his rare, incredulous smile, alike puz- 
zled them. Was the new officer a! 
dude? Sergeant Hicks asked of his 
chum, Dell Able. No. he wasn’t a 

dude. Was he a swellhead? No, not* 
at all: but he wasn’t a good mixer. 
He was "an easterner;" what more 
he was would develop later. Claude 
sensej something unusual about him. 
He suspected that Gerhradt knew a 
good many things as well as he know 
French, and that he tried to conceal 
it, as people sometimes do when they 
feel they are not among their equals; 
this idea nettled him. It was Claude 
who seized the opportunity to he 
patronizing, when Gerhardt betrayed 
that he was utterly unable to select 
lumber" by given measurements. 

The next afternoon, work on the 
new barracks was called off because 
of rain. Sergeant Ilicks set about 
getting up a boxing match, but when 
he went to invite the lieutenants, 
they had both disappeared. Claude 
was tramping toward the village, de- 
termined to get into tile big wood that 
bad tempted him ever since his ar- 

rival. 
The highroad became the village 

street, and then, at the edge of the 
wood, became a country road again. 
A little farther on. where the shade 
grew denser, it split tip into three 
wagon trails, two of them faint and 
little used. One of these Claude fol- 
lowed. The rain had dwindled to a 

steady patter, but the tall brakes 
growing up in the path splashed him 
to the middle, and his feet sank in 
spongy. mossy earth. The light j 
about him. the very air, was green. 
The trunks of the trees were over- 
grown with a soft green moss, like 
mould. Me was wondering whether 
this forest was not always a damp 
gloomy plaee. when suddenly the sun 

broke through and shattered the 
whole wood with gold, tie had never 
seen anything like the quivering 
emarld of the moss, the silky green of 
the dripping heechtops Everything 
woke up: rabbits ran across the path, 
birds began to sing, and all at nnre 
the brakes were full of whirring In- 
sects. 

The winding path turned again, 
and came out abruptly on a hillside, 
above an open grade piled with grey 
boulders. On the opposite rise of 
ground stood a grove of pines, with 
hare, red stems. The light, around 
and under them, was red like a rosy 
sunset. Nearly all the stems divided 
about halfway up tqfo two great 
arms, which came together again^at 
tthe top. like the pictures of old 
Grecian lyres 

(t'nntlniierl in The Morning Bee.) 

Mr. Stone Hatchet 
Understood Basis 

of Preparedness 
Effective Weapons Found in 

Indian Graves Unearthed 
on Site of Santa Bar- 

bara Hotel. 

Santa Barbara, f'al.. May 10.—The 
Indiana whose remains have been un- 

earthed by the excavators on the Am- 
bassador hotel site here by the rep- 
resentatives of the Smithsonian In- 
stitution may have been as peace- 
loving as scientists believe, hut some 

of the relics found in the graves to- 

day indicate that they were familiar 
with preparedness. 

One of the objects found is an ob- 
long stone four or five Inches long 
and a little more than half that diam- 
eter. Around the middle of the stone 
is a shallow groove, where a raw 

i^, hide thong probably was attached. 
^ri his stone, witli its thong, made an 

effective weapon of offense and de- 
fense for Mr. Stone Hatchet. 

Some of the skulls found, which 
are of great age, have round holes In 
the top where the bonea join. There 
seems no reasonable explanation for 
these holes. An examination of the 
animal bones show that they must 
have been large and powerful. The 

pre historic bear, the bones of which 
were found Friday night, in the opin- 
ion of J. I’. Harrington, who is in 

charge of the excavations, was an 

animal as large as the largest, of our 

cinnamon brats of today, hut much 
smaller than the grizzly. 

"It is evident that the deeper 
graves we have found were much 
older than those first found,” said 
Harrington. "The burial customs 
were different st the different periods. 
I have hnpps that when we get to 
still lower levels we shall tlnd evi- 
dences of a still older civilization.” 

Popular Music Available 
for Radio Broadcasting 

Chicago, May 20.—An arrangement 
between broadcasting radio stations 

and the independent music publishers, 
whereby popular songs and Jazz mu- 

sic will be made svsllahle, was an- 

nounced by Frederick Smith, secre- 

tary of the National Broadcasters' 

ieague. 
For several weeks, copyrighted 

songs have been absent from radio 

ogt urns, taken ofT after the demand 
f the American Society of Compos- 

ers, Authors and Publishers Hist li 

reuse fees tie paid for the use of 

copyrighted song*. 

Secretary Smith said the new ar- 

rangements brings a return of popu 
lar songs to Icague members in 20 
spates. 

Our Children 
By AVGEI/O PATRI. 

Going. « 

"Always on the go! Morning, noon 

and night, with never a moment's 
pause, he goes, goes. goes. I'm worn 

to the breaking point trying to fol- 
low him. I can't tie him up. I can't 
follow him. I can'St let him go. What 
CAN I do?" 

Grin ami bear it ns best, you may. 
He must go and you cannot follow 
him far. Physical wcarines- halts you 
In the chase and when your mind, tak 
log it up, vainly struggles to keep 
track of his flying spirit, its fatigue 
Is even hauler to bear than th? ?i he 
in your legs. Why try to follow a 

ehild—ponderous waddler in pursuit 
of a sprite? 

I'hild were born going. The instant 
they come they are on their way. 
Soon they slip from your arms to the 
floor and creep from chair leg to 
choir leg. One day they pull them- 
selves up on unsteady feet and start 
for the door. Going, going! 

One day when he lias reached the 
height of the gate latch, he hears the 
organ man and spies the monkey ami 
starts oift blithely. Forgetful of time, 
of distance, of home and mother, tie 
trots along, half fearing, half hoping 
that the man will let him hold the 
string while the monkey dances. 

Who knows? Perhaps the man will 
give him the money? Stranger tilings 
have happened in fairyland. At least 
he will follow on. But the man and 
the monkey unexpectedly turn a 

corner and are lost. 
He look* about forlornly. 

• Where is the lilac bush that mark* 
hi* garden gate? These house* aje 
strange rind even these • hlckens hip 

unfriendly. The dogs, too, poking 
their noses through the fences, sniff 
and bark alarmingly. 

Rut a friendly dog conies Into view. 
A merry tram per like himself, H stray 
dog making holiday. With a floppy 
dashing charge the newcomer dashes 
off with an inviting) flirt of Ills long 
curving lad. Recognizing his kindred 
spirit, he trails after him. Masteries*, 
fire; a fine partner on adventuring. 

It Is an exciting chase. Now close, 
so close a* almost to clutch hi* ruff; 
now he is far off, lolling n dripping 
longue mil cocking a rouglsh eye. 
Wearied by the chasef, the wanderer 
reat* on the gras* border and In a 

second the tramper I* upon him, lick- 
ing hi* face and hand* and a**urlng 
him of hi* undying devotion. 

With *ci ond wind come* the urge 
to go ami the pair *tart up, fining, 
going! Mother dashes around tho 
corner, pale and panting and clasps 
the wanderer clone. "Runny, Runny 
Why did you iun away anil frighten 
mother? Naughty Runny! Don't you 
know you uniat not go outside the 
gate’ f)o away, dog, fin away!" 

"No, no, mother! lie* mine. I 
found him. Mrs mine'' And two 
wundeieis enter the gale where tint 

Phone Your “ Want” Ad to AT lantic 
1000_or bring it to our office. In either case you will receive the same courteous and careful attention which 

characterizes Omaha Bee “Want” Ad service. No extra charges for sending your ad by phone. 

one escaped but a brief moment since. 
You know that he will escape again 

and again, and you sigh drearily at 

the prospect. But what would you? 
He but follows the road we have 
made in our search for the moon and 
the stars ami the temping horizon. 
Bife's promise Is ever arourfd the next 
corner. What child of man will not 

search for its fulfillment? 
(Copyright, 1923, by Bell .Sny«Hcate, Inc.) 

Soviet Reply to 

Britain Delayed j 

Lord Curzon Declares Govern- 
ment Will Stand Firm on 

All Demands. 

By AMoriatrd I'rrlM. 

Moscow. May 20.—Russia's reply to ; 

Marquis Curzon's suggestions, as out- | 
lined to Leonid Krassin, tho Russian ] 
soviet commissar for foreign trade, | 
in a two-hour conference at the Lon- j 
don foreign office Thursday, has not 

yet been sent to London. The confer- I 

cnee was concerned with the recent 

exchange of notes by the two govern- 
ments and Lord Curzon is understood 

to have made it clear to M. Krassin i 
that his government would accept, 
nothing short of full compliance with 
all British demands. 

General unofficial comment gave 
reason to believe that Russia would 
stand'on its note, expressing willing- 
ness to settle the differences by a 

conference, but declining to accept 
any ultimatum. Russia appears de- 
termined upon the right to maintain 
Its own poliry in tho east but an- 

nounces itself ready to establish, by 
a conference with England, noncon- 
flirting activities in the east. In Mos- 
cow the eastern question Is considered 
the only really important issue in 
the British-Russian note exchange. 

It is learned that the Russian gov- 
ernment has not yet authorized M. 
Krassin to go beyond the note and, 
unofficially, it is stated, it is ex 

tremely unlikely that such authoiiza- 
tion will be given. 

BEEWANTAD RATES 
He per line ea< n day, 1 or 2 day*. 
12c p*r line ea< h <1a>, 3 to * day*. 
10c per line each day, 7 day* or longer. 

The Above rate* apply exclusively to 
Want Ada which are commonly termed 
"public wants." and do not Include adver- 
tisements of Individual* or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their bu*lne*a<*. 

Th*se ra’ci apply to The Sunday Omaha 
Bee as well a» The Morning and Evening 
Bee. All week-day advertisements appear 
in both morning and evening editions at 
the one coat 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS. 
Morning Edition.. % p. m. 
Evening Edition.11.30 m 
Sunday Edition...t p. m. Saturday 

Want Ada accepted at the following 
of fire*. 
Main off|r«.17th and Farnam P»a 
South Omaha N W. cor. 24th and N fit* 
Council Bluffa... .1» Scott St. 

Telephone 
ATIan tic 10*0. 

Call lor "Want" Ad Department. An 
experienced "Want" ad taker will receive 
your ail and a bill will do mailed later 
The rate* quoted above apply to either 
charge or caah order*. 

THE OMAHA BEE reserve* the right »• 

designate what constitute* a public want 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

_THE EVENING BEE » 

{ ANNOUNCEMENTS^ 
Buriat Vaults 1 

*.< TIVE features, see demonstration 
at factory. Automatic Healing Concrete 
Burial Vault. Insist upon your under- 
faker uafBg no other. Every vau't •tamp- 
ed; watch for name In lid. Manufactured 
only by the pmthx Concrete Burial Vault 
<o. 5210 N. 30th Ht Omaha. 

Ometprie*. Monuments 3 

Visit Forest LawifTcday 
Make a special trip to Forest Lawn to- 

«1 « or tomorrow and the magnificent 
lilac*. Forest Lawn has a new beauty 
with em It changing season. The 
house* contain thousands of plan’s whl- n 

will soon be placed on family lota. » u 

are invited to e«*e them < ff. e at ceme- 
tery (north of city limits), and <20 

Florists 4 

LEE LARflOIf 
H 

Kimrral Diri'ctnni • 

F. J. STACK & CO., 
Omaha* brut undertaking sotatillahmanL 

"„Know AMBULANCE ™7 
Thirty-third and F'arnam 

_ 

HEAFEY & HEAFEY, 
L’nAertak.r, ,nd Eintmlrn-r* 

Chon, HA H2I.5 Offw, :*#ll Fat-nsm. 
(ESTAUI18HKD HINCK 1M*J_ 
Crane Mortuary Co., 

CONDUCTED HT LAD!KB ONLY. 

Hoffmann Ambulance 
Find,-. Kt :4th Fun.rsl Dtr.rtor, JA l Ml 

CROSBY-MOORE 
LARKIN BROTHERS, 

FCVRRAT, rnKECTORS. 4»H SO. 34TH. 

KORISKO m! 
:»a »na o st., s nth ml 

HULSE & R5EPEN, 
F'in.r«l IHr.ctor,_K 2J Cumin*. JA. in* 

H. H.JCramer 
Taggart fib C:n 
John A, Gentleman Strait. 
~ 

BRABLEY & DORRAWCE 
Funeral Notice? ® 

Ml Kit L—Joseph H at 2 Ml Corby He. 
I Mhv JO HfTA (.0 >e«ra I »• 4 eased la sur- 
vived hv hi* wife KliMlirth, I bra* anna, 
Barnard. Racine Wla I'rseph. Jr Omaha, 

1 Nsb «nd Leo. t.aspsr, Wvo thra#\ riauih 
h r* Mrs lleiiflatiM Mnrgunrd, »ni*nn. 

I Nsli Hi star Mary Thara** DutMiqli**. I*' 
Mi- l.tlyshrth. Chi* ago III.; * stsp 
• Isughtar. Mrs Robert Whit*. »nd one 

isf'p son. John Kuvr,#,ra 
llemal's will h* sent |o Tftni'k'nn. 1" 
fi«.m t ba Hoffmann Kunaral llomr Mon- 
day, af b 2h s in. Iniartnanl, Tamplaton. 

j u_ |B| m im 

Lost 11 ml Found # 

PIAMONP sod naarl bar pin Ini’, rlthar 
kiv.fsn -in and "Mb Ms -»n n»'ih ""la 

I r.f I'srnam or near entrant** of Hr Hide's 
1 i-sfsursnt nr in Brands!* stora building or 
I lesiaui.int WrHa Box W 116. Omaha Hr# 

b"is I raw ai(J 
I « M T t'altlro pm, pink with w I e fsra. 
mi llarriev si bat' ■••n <"th and 17th ®i 
:, t ki south »<* Mu""'! n a wal'd for n'urn 

4»f gains I 1 Ma 'ague, I IS Ho 401 h 
| 11 V 

__ < 
■ Of4*| r 1 wn d >g hull and airadal* from 
"'■Ml I,ska Answers In name of Sim** 

CHAT Loai. aha*-11 Hind, an rovla from 
out li • 'mu bn ''i 1 v *■ It* ’* ltd 

-f—^H~T-T^* ——— 

Personal* 1U 

"'HBATRICAL historical ms aqua e»>a 
um for pl*ii and partita, at Ltaben a 

1 Unaha. 

^ announcements""^ 
Personals 10 

THB SALVATION %rmy IndttitiiAl home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, niaga- 1 

zines. We collect. We distribute, Phone i 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new home, 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge street._ 
PARTY interested in western land wire1 
home at once Your proposition satis- 
factory. Parents worried._ 
ICE—30c per 10u lbs., 39th and Leaven- 
worth. Drive over. Open 7 a. m. to 6:30 
p: m. City Ice Company._ 

^ AUTOMOBILES ^ 
Autos for Sale ...13 
NEW fD USED CARS AT A BARGAIN 
Ford cars and trucks, $50 and up. Ford 
bodies and winter top*. Cars sold on 
terms to reliable parties. 

GOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO.. 
Central Garage Open Day and Night 

1318 Harney Street. JA. till 
NEW and used Fords, cash or term*. 

C. E. PAULSON MOTOR CO., 
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers. 

20th and Ames Ava. Ke. 0144. 

U SED CARS 'THAT CAN BE ITS ED. 
NEBRASKA OLDSMOBILE CO.I 

Howard at 18th. « At. 1770. 

USED CARS. 
O. N. Bonnoy Motor Co. 

2554 Farnam. 
_ 

j 
USED parts for all makes of cars. Ford 
used parts at half price. Neb. Auto 
Parts. Ja. 4111. 

_ 

SOME bargains In used Fords; prompt 
delivery of new Fords. 

MCAFFRET MOTOR CO., 
The Hardy Ford Service Station, 
15th and Jackson Sts. At. 7711. 

BUICK 'If, ttan n<>w 
paint. ortl tires, fine mechanical eondl- 1 

FORD roadster. 1921 model, equipped with 
special winter top; h genuine bargain for 
1223701 I.eav* nworth 81._ 
PART touring ear. 191S model runs 
gnrri; first $100 takes It. 3701 Leaven- 
worth St_ 

: oil t ; 1 

A vp._rhone KE. 4M3 

Auto* Wanted 15 

HAVE storage for 300 cars. Rates $3 90 
Up It 10.32-14 N A»tt St. phone WE >463 
WANTED—50 automobiles to wreck; high- 
est price paid_Cali WK. U2* 
HQ! LV expert 

^ BUSINESS SERVICE"^ 
Accord ian Pleating .21 
ACCORDION. SIDE, knife box pleating. 
covered buttons, all styles; hemstitching, 
buttonholes Write Ideal Button A Ple**- 
!ng On 308 Brown B'oek, Omaha, Neb. 

■ \ : 11f 

NEBRASKA PLEATING! 
Hemstitching. Covered Buttons. 1804 
Farnain, sen.)nd_fmor__J^A_ 6670 

Builder*, Contractors 22 

M A. ZONA, cement contractor, do any 
kind of concrete work at a r^al low price, 
such as basemn*' floors, sidewalks, ga- 

rage floors, driveways, im*nt steps, city 
»r country. Phone MA. 0198. 

CALL HA. 66:7 or Ma7~0«M for" expert 
sodding seeding, hedging or tr.rnmlng. 

MIDCITY LANDSCAPE GARDNERS 

i RING stu * and cement work. 
New and repmr work AA A 4r-87._ 

Daming Academic* 33 

LEARN to d«nr, for 14 It KEKPS 111! 
Farnam. Claeses Mon Wed. and Frl 
nlghta Dancing Tucs Thurs Sat. and 
Sun. nigh's. Private leeaons by appoint- 
ments, J A. 6479__ 
D*tcctlvn Agencies .24 

»r i 
Bldg_JA. 2054; night, KE 3812 

_ 

JAMES ALLAN. 317 Neville Bik Evidence 
ycured in ail c»«.ea AT 1134 

(■arace Builder*.25 
GET our prices on complete garages Mor* 
ri"■ n I.um1 A_C< -a l Cp_WE 6861__ 

Movlnr, Storage .2# 
Fl b ELITY^BT OR AG rTV A >Tco! 

MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING. 

Household Goods. Pianos, Office Furniture 
11Q7-1 I HOWARD ST. JA. M»i 

EXPERT Chine, furniture packers, fire- 
proof stooge. Phone JA 14 The 
Terminal Warenouso Co, 702 South 10th 
St corner Jonn. on Viaduct. 

a '1 

storing Contracts taken by job nr hour. 
G:ohe Van A StorHge Co. JA. 4331. AT. 
02*0._Grossman A Sons, owners 

_________ 

Moving—P;i king—St rare 
Gordon Fireproof Warehouse A Van Co. 

_2J_9 N 11th S' Phone JA 103 2._ 
WE M< *VF. 

T.ONG DISTANCE 
_PfIONK AT. 434 

BEK IN S <»M AH A~ V A N A ST OR 
16th and Leavenworth S'*. Packing, mnv* 

* 

M'>V 1 NO ”havii ?•*. cjtv or rountr-. Ashes, 
rubbish removed Cinders WK 2127 

Tainting, Tapering JH 

WALL paper cleaned * v expert 'leaner* 
cjulck aervire at reaeiuiable coat. Phone 
HA **_31_ # 

WALL PAPlili t't.KANKD 
Ry expert cleaner* Pricca reasonable. 
Phone AT Mf.l 

___ 

I iPl RI \ ... PAINT1 •. WALLPAPER 
I < 

VP Vi .. ) ; ^ nr Weh 

6MJ____ 
I W*, 1441. 

STUPCO pa,ntlng. paperhang: r.g. WK. 6***. 

Tatrnt Attnrn-y* !9 

S. W MARTIN f.i'fi'l Allorrifv. 171J 
Dodge, room jot Aleo Washington, D. 
C. I halp Inventora eel! th«*lr patent*. 

Kodak KlnUlung WA 
!'■ 

Frklnv KASK HTt'tiKI. }l« N'.vill* Hlorh. 
Ktt.MSDt5VEt.oEED FftKK 

Th- I5n«l*n Co. J90« l,i.i,v»nworth 

Trintrr*. Engravrr* 51 

EDDY Println» Cft.. iTS bTl»~*t Jk or,* 

Trnfr**ional SrrYIrr*, X Kay* .J! 
PRESCRIPTIONS cirfully ompoutoO-tl •( 
t hr h h»rm«n A M onni-ll Drue Htor.. 

Donlnl \ H i.' v .T.*M 
DKNTAL X-ray kOc each. 12 full ael 

{19 Serurinee Bldg l«th and Farfiam 

SfnltPH Offcrt'tl 31 
P ; I f * I 

I.Otit) words, no 'hafge »»f lr»a th»»" II 
%»ther typing at higher rate* Box W-3&2, 

• mum ha lie 
I.AN! »Bf APING. seeding sodding and 
shrubbery. HA. «*I7. W .1 Burback. 
S I I 1 s nt g good a Bra 
hek. ??f»1 8 13th Nt Omaha Call JA. 1*0*. 

IfAlJf.lN’O »ahea. rubbish. furniture mov- 

ing. Ton truck. KM. 10*3 

OAd fuel llnea run ‘iaa a*ovea repaired 
and regulated and connected JA. *•*!. 
WBCHEsnrssiacSE.-.sr. ~ e>j — ■ ■■— .--teg- 

^ EDUCATIONAL ^ 
ltn<illir** Collrgr* 51 

DAY HI'IIDOI,—NIIIIIT ac'MDOU 
Comp! at a couragg »• * accountancy, ms 

chine bookkeeping comptometry. abort- 
hand and typewriting, railroad and wire- 
less telegraphy, civil aarvlca and all I ng 
Hah and commercial branches. Write, 
• all or phone Jacknon 1 fi6& for larga lllua- 
tratad catalog. Addreaa 

BOTT.KB COM.FOR 
Rm lea Bldg. Omaha. Nrb. 

MIGHT 4a 13 weeks prepare you for a 

fine office poeltlon. Call AT 77,’ t or 
write American c 'ullage, 1917 Karnaut 

‘van bant Briiooi. or bthini.s-* 
H K for Nineteenth and Duugiaa la kfc*ti 

Tndr Nrhimh Cl 
WANT r.l> Men. led l< a and b«»> a to learn 
barber trade; Pig demand, wagea While 
learning strictly modern fell or write 
1401 Dodge Bt Trl-flty Buber College 

1 

lit) h 141 h bt. Write fu* "atalog 

EMPLOYMENT > 
Help Wanted—Female 41 
I«BPICKSK'n¥ ATI VKS in'.N»b. anrt’lowa 

•» soil our lino of ladies, men's and 
< hildren* pure .Japanese 12-strand thread 1 

silk hosiery. Good proposition to produc- I 
ers. Pur*- Silk Hosiery Mills (Inc.) 217 
Arthur Bids. Omaha. Neb. 
.SALESLADY wanted, single, to travel. 
Answer if $10 to $20 per day will Interest 
you. Commission and transportation. Ap- 
ply Roji ka Bros., 318 So. 13th. 
WANT# ladles to do art work, spare 
time; experience unnecessary. Call aft- 
ernoons only. Room 30, Douglas Block, 
opposite Hayden's._ 
CASHIER foi.Y W. C. A. cafeteria. Call 
at Employment Departtnent Monday 
morning. 
WANTED—At once, an experienced white 
cook, M ss, X H Cp. like, 3IG4 Jackson. 
EXPERIENCED inaid for downstairs 
work and cooking, city references required. 
No laundry. 5210 Chicago St. WA. 5910. 

GOOD girl for general housework, wantrol. 
No washing Small family and beat 
wages. 3311 Wool worth Ave. 

Help Wanted—Male 45 
WANTED—Laborer*. structural steel 
work, Monday and Tuesday. $35 to $40 a 
w "k. Allegheny. Pa. Apply 4903 South 
25th, South Omaha._ 
THREE tattle and hog butchers wanted 
at once. Write or wire Loupvalley Pack- 
ing Plant, Grand Island. Neb 
WANTED—Italian laborers. $5 per day; 
out of town. Standard Service Co.. 513 
pRxton Block._ _ 

WANTED—20 union bricklayers by the 
Geo. If. Siedhoff Const Co. at Wichita 
Kan.. $12 per day. No trouble._ 
WANTED—Several for 

tfeteria Apply to Mgr of the Hotel 
Rom e.__ 
PAINTER WANTED—A first class paint- 

none othei heed apply. Box F, Har- 
vard. Neb. 

PAINTERS and paperhang*n, wanted. J 
M Anderson. 3M41 Seward St. 

COAT MAKER wanted at once. Henry 
Olson, Aurora, Neb. 

Help—Male or Female .46 
AGENTS—Wanted, m^n and women to 
sell guaranteed siik hosiery; good propo. 
sition to producers. Stylo Silk Hosiery Co., 
339 Loflang Bid g 

Agents, Salesmen .47 
r. A A A A Tn A AAAftA AA A A A 

o PERMANENT REPRESENTA- O 
O TIVES. O 
O O 
O OUR INCREASED production has O 
O O 
O aga.n enabled ua to add additional o 
O O 
O representatives to our present or- O 
O O 
O ganlzation. If you are interested O 
O O 

O in bettering your present conditlen O 
O o 
O and really want to bu.'.d a business o 
O O 
O of your own. It would pay you to O 
O O 
O invest,gate our proposition. Sr# o 
o o 
O our advertisements n the SATt’R- O 
O O 
O PAY EVENING TOST, especially o 
O O 
O May 19. We can uso only men O 
O O 
O who ran measure up to standards o 
O O 
D We pr.fer married men O 
O CALL O 
0 REAL SILK HOSIERY MILL. O 

SALESMEN! 
\ FOUR-WEEKS COURSE IN LIFE IN- 
SURANCE SALESMANSHIP WILL RE 
CONDUCTED IN OMAHA BY THE OLD- 
EST MUTUAL LEGAL RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY WEST OF THE 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER NO TUITION 
• HAROK SESSIONS TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 TO l 30. 
FIRST SESSION BEGINS JUNE AD- 
DRESS BOX W-I72 FOR FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION. 
v T ARGE OHIO MANUFACTURER 
wants a few more fearless men 
WHO ARE WILLING To WORK RAPID 
ADVANCEMENT EXPERIENCE UN- 
NECESSARY; WE TKACH YOU FREE. 
>‘HoW US AND WE WILL SHOW YOU. 
SEE MR YOST AT ONCE RO< »M 2a: 

! G TS TH EATER BLDG. 
COLLEGE graduate*. ;n**n «n.f led'ea 
" PH «nllege training \, will pa> «al- 

■ *»f IM) er tvs**. and < ver ();* 
'U for t h *»- e -ho \»»C meet o-jr 
requi emen?a and study our bualnee* As- 
Mmbie .n off ■. .-l f >r. 1414 Harney. 
L v 1 K .VIondav 
M A V for O ager- v pocket adding 
machine It- 1 « | Hig profit* Call or 

red Neville hotel. 
id 

r *n« Ua, a leline Harrte C Paige Co., 
W rite for part lent x -a. 

TR KIN nr*'! agents at Webster 5t. Depot" 
12d h and We hater. 

B<*x W-111. Omaha Bee 

Situations Wanted—Female .48 
HOT MKKEF.iPER— Refined lady- desire# 
position mb managing house keeper in re- 
fined, modern home, Omaha Pox W-112. 
Omaha Bee 
BUNDLE washing at home Reliable. 
_* N; K. w * rd ,tr<yf W L RG 
DANISH lady wants laundry work Call 
evenings. WA. 2*01. 
GIIU wares work hv “hour' W i;. ~2f» 33 

FINANCIAL 

ItUftinFk* Oppori tiniti*** 50 
ii atora in amnll town"if04 

1 li'.itioi Draw from 600 squnr« mile* 
ran* h country Doing a nice business. 
Moat beautiful valley In N W Coin In- 

o prior Term* on part If nr e**»ry. 
It »r It ia# building Thta la a snap for 
someone I**<*ktbir f *r a g-**d Jo. atinn and 
.\ real b u v Writs me for particulars. 
Manager* Th# Hayden Drug Co., Ha>den, 
Colo 
• TTY moving picture theater for lease. 
Immediate possession. h<n« other busi- 
ness that requires attention, good rhsnes 
for live wire Write Box W-IOI. Omaha 
He* or call AT 3329, 9 a. m to 6 
p m 
__ _ 

how l started. Am ready to turn over 
m paying bualneaa to a younr man w;th 
a little aptlai Here a >our chance. 3211 
South 24th St 
MY bakery bu» ne»a and fixture# running 
jiit) loafs b* sides paatrv also *sfo and 
fixtures runn iig I '• <lnv CYnlv cafe m 
town of * 1 •* For particulars writ# Box 
! « 1 Trent.m N**b 

^___ 

l u BUTTER KIST « rn pop par f sal#, 
priced right 

George Comstock, 
_Miller Neb. 

_ 

• \NDY truck aeiilng wholesale to retail 
stores KE 1444 

v T 
dress City Meat Market. Loup City. Neo. 

\I-KC 1 1* INIIIT * Ith f t'lnl .in, to- 
.’gaix and fruit \T 43J? _ 

DRUC. STOHK .*t»ap If taititi at once. 
Uni 1 13. 
. 

Inuilitifnik .51 
tirmp ■ I \ \ INVESTMENT"" 

I w.d sell my apartment house located 
bniiv ’s n in otn« of ll9.<»oo 

u. on «ali ami will arry balance on 
Mini If lute* **t#d wi Ho fo? appoint 
in*-tit Thie will pav attiartD* Income 
< In' rate.| and liqUidaTe loan 
N" can eqnit• a or trades considered 
A d lr. \\ I**?. « I n Mr* 

\SJI n In 1 mortgage# on Omaha 
l*r. j.erty I* c ifnrirak A Co 440 1st 
Nat l Bank Bldg AT. tM1. 

Loans on ICral l"*»faic ...5? 
\J M -M V 

To ana on Omaha Improved property at 
louaat rate* 

KUANK II. BIN DEB 
a-1 (tv N a I JA. 1641 

WANTftl* to loan. IIOO.ooO In or near 
Omaha. In * inti of $1,000 fn $lo *'00. 

r ?» wicati a n n bowm an. 
JO N uth .St W•> a d Hid*. AT 01M. 

MX par « *»nt loan* on Omaha residences 
t'aah on hand Prompt aarvlca. K. H 
l«oniraa. |n» 5|t Kaaltn* Bid* 
MoNfcY to loan on farm* and Omaha 
ir«| ea»at*. MY Eft 8 A It A IN BOLT CO. 
4 4 Omaha Nat Bank lt|d* ,IA 0744 
OMAHA HmMis — f'AMT NEB. FARMS 

oki:i i t: nr ah irPTATB CO. 
jajf iin, HU Bid* .1A 371 

>AHM I.CIANH. 
l.nm* of am * it, W«at >N«h fartna. ranches. 
N •oka | in rat mini i'o. m a f* Om Nat Bk 
I o\v rata on rlty property; quh'Hlv 

io d No monthly pa'manta. JA 1 S 
w T, Ull A II AM 

Ml BAIUN I’ 6 *a.»r loan*. H, pat rant 
AMo.H UN AN ! Oj. 

«1 l«th Arthur Bid* AT 4100 
HM;ON1> tnort*a*«a nr noptraota pur. 

haaed hy Ttikey < tmpany. 610 lat Nal l. 
Bk JA 4 .VI 

ANM HU Nit r*t NT NO OKTAY 
UARVIN Mt»>8. 344 on, Na. I Hid* 

i. 

FINANCIAL 

l.oans on Re»l Estate 52 

Huy lst-JUl mtfts 'or Kin. 919 Qm._Nat. 

Money to I»an .M 
voi: WANT MONEY 

DON’T FA? HIGH RATES 
We loan any amount up to $500 at th<* 

lowest rates, (.’an be repaid In easy 
monthly payments to suit convenience. 

We are licensed and bonded and have 
been In bualneea over 30 years, therefore 
jou are sura of a quick, confidential and 
square deal, _ M 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
606 Karbach Blk. Telephone Ja. 2296. 
Southeast Corner 15th and Pouflaa Sts. 

DIAMOND loans at low rates. Business 
strictly confidential. 

DIAMOND LOAN CO. 
Eat. 188 4. 1514 Dodfe JA J>819 

V o : i»n on automobiles. WE. 

54']} or HA. 0924. 

LIVE STOCK 

Poultry and Supplies ...57 
CHICKS—duality pure bred baby chicks, 
also hatching eggs, right varieties. B. 
«t;:3. Franklin Ave. Hatchery. 630 Frank- 
lln Aye., Council Bluffe. 

^ MERCHANDISE ^ 
C Inthinc and Furs .60 
FULL. DRE88 aulte and Tux.d'-I for rent 
JA- 3_I2S._ lot N 16th Street J._Feldrnan 
Household tiourit* .63 

FURNITURE AT AUCTION 
This Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 

DOWDS AUCTION HOUSE_ 
EXPERT eevtlng machine repairing. 

MICKELS, 
16lh and Harney. AT, till. 

Jewelry and Watches .64 
DIAMONDS. 

We pay the beat price, with privilege to 

buy back at small profit. GROSS JEW- 
ELRY CO. Omaha, Neb.. * Hi N. l«th St. 
Telephone JA. 6049 

___ 

Machinery and Tools .63 
THE WITTE gasoline engine ha* been on 
the marker for over 40 v.*ir- It i* the 
standard of the U f*. Ail sixes: 5-horse, 
only 199. Witte Engine Works. 1481 East- 
ern Ave Kaneaa City, Mo._ 
Miscellaneous 86 

GIRLS bicycle, good condition, $25. 210$ 
__ _ 

Musical Instruments 6T 

TRADE your u»ed piano on a new player 
piano. Balance a* .ow a* $10 per month. 

Seeds, Plants, Pert Miami.69 
BE NSO NOM A HA nursery; avjrr 
tr**a and ahruba. Off; e corner of €5th 
and Spent er. \VA. 437 S. 

_ 
P. J. Flynn._ 

Store and Office P7(|Hlpment .*0 
■ 

km. etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co, 

GUARANTEED typawHtara 1T --9 'and up. 
° 1*°* Dodga- 

Swap Column "2 

NOTICE TO SWAPPERS. 
Tou may tnaert a three-line “Want" Ad 

far three da>* under th>* classification. A 

bo* number will be affixed and you call 
for your replleg. 

If you cloae a deal you pay for your 
advertising In the regular way. If not, 
w* will rarcel charge, in other word*— 
NO SWAP—NO PAT I 

Thu offer la good only in Omaha and 
ex^md*# a!l buair.*sa ala Buaineaa 
“Want" Ada In thta column will be 
chargel our regular ratea. 

NO SWAP —NO PAY t 

One 1119 Bui' K *. on.' 1 til li3:.f 
for equity in houe* or both for la#e 
model «otire or aedan. Address S fH, 
Omaha Bee 

_ _ __ 

E X C E PT luNAl. opportur.itj. Permanent 
i bu»:t f‘i Tamtorq® r « t r,h 
merchandise r.n hand. Will trade for car. 
Box 5-104. Omaha Bee 

1 niming 
trad* f anvtbing value S \ rn* cash. 
S-124, Omaha Ibt____ 
EQUITY in broom house ex< hang* for 
small buaineaa. beat location Box 5 11*. 

| Omaha Bee. 
__ 

fino NOTE for Ford coupe f ra* pa>r *nt 
cn rooming bouse, or what have you 

IS !?o, Omaha Bee._ 
WILL swap $15$ equity In 3 lot# 44Ui 

'and FrederP k for diamond or equal value 
Box S m, omaha Bee._ 

'N-RO t»idet e two lot* 
$3,110. York Neh for Colorado land B'»x 
5*112 Bee 

__ 

$ *.' ) EQUITY in 4 large room*, modern 
home vtairmnnt district, for I rd coupe 
and ‘■om* r*h B"i 5 it? Omaha Ik*1. 

Stai electi a d »t 
tarhmenta. value $2! cfl, iim to trad* for 
porch furniture B*n S-||o. t»maha B** 
SIX vacant 1 Va'ued at $‘ n«V Want 
equity in houM Lota clear Bo* 5-111. 

j Omaha Per .__ _ 

WATER pc war hem*h i n g machine, value 
t* 9. vw til sw *i- for < hirk*na or new laid 
•ax* R«x 11 tha 

PR t 
for Omaha. Nebraska or Iowa propertv. 
8-1 :<L_i >ma La_ B**e__ __ _ 

TON TRl'OK Chaaeie. Bqda n r. T.m- 
kan r*ar end Trad* for touring at < t 
wh»t__h*v you* Box 8 11X. Omaha Bee 
191* Stu>l*b*k--- N*w Pa t, £0.1*1' 
tire* To trad* for light rot »lrf 5 123. 
Omaha Be* 

WILL trarte 9 f 
ha, f<<r good phonograph, balance month- 
ly paym*nta 9 f»;, Omaha Bee_• 
BUTTER K»at pop corn machine, priced 
right, to trade for car or lot. W x S 
IPS. The Omaha Bee 
TEN acre* of Orernn fruit land, title 

**r and town lot for aut<>mnh-,|e \ ,!u« 
li on Add-**. S 9M. The Omaha Bee 
FINE nickel-plated haae btirnee for large 
oak lihrarv table or what ha»e vou* 
Addreas M-138. Oinaha p oc 

x9 BRUSSELS r ig. v»!ue $. practically 
n*w. for fum*d <**k library table Ad- 
dr*ea 8-137, Omaha_Ber _ 

WANTED- fn trade .* 4 h p mar r. er- 
Kir for * m1 Ford tirea or $7 Address 
S l <7_ Omaha Be* 
ONE bicycle for rrvstai radio s*t <<m- 

,plet» and rifle t*r wiiat have you" S 929. 
''« 

BUIUK *. t ra de f oi la bo r and in a t erta I 
for garage Addirs.. B> \ S 107. t'mahu 
P*a 

lt*9 Ai IlKS improved Kai via f.irm, clear, 
value, $4,900 for auto, lota or what have 
'■hi* S 10$. Omaha Be* 
2*vo FOOT trammel net and set of boxing 
glove* f.»r |a it' * apurt suit, s * 49 or 4. 
S 229, * Aina ha B*e 

PART '•.ju t\ bungalow and 
■ »*h f>vr l" »'>rn c’d house a!?<iut I* 999 
Address S-13.1. >*maha Bee 
PART equitv n nearly new bungalow and 

I caah Want tihler and larger house S 135. 
; >maha Ike 

_ 

PIANO worth • t will 8wrap f >r a good 
Ford of equal valu* Hot 8 11*. Onuha 
Pee_ 
WILL swap a 1 dale pupa for chicken* 
Box l Omaha Re# 

•» k for Fortl oadat er or 
rjvus e Addre»a 8 192. Omaha B*e 
WILE d» portra ;t * in oil f< •: « hat have 
> nu ? Address. 5-13* Omaha Bee 
ST A ND A RD drophead sewing machine, for 

| refrigerator *ddr*»a 8193 Omaha Bee 
Remington *h>»t gun f >r automobile. Ad 

d ree« 8 9*'^ t>maha B*c 

Mantl'd to Buj 75 
1'IVK 8 PF8K& DE5K8 

New >1«ak8 uaed de#k« bought, add and 
traded I «' Re».1 t2<*? Farnam AT *14* 

RENTAL 

Apts., Klaf*. Fumliihfd .?• 
fillHT\ NINTH. 4 » N Kiatn ’■ ai ia 
t’athedfal dtatrti t •ttnctlvr, tiewlv «te. 
orated nlcalv furniahed apt* 1 w ra'«*w 
to p«.nlo nm-lo'ed 1 U B Ubba HA 
.1114 
CA1 IKt'RMA .101 I’boT • of f fina 

j a p*» r( mem a r*«*h two rt.*n«a, wall fur* 
j niah«d. lov»l> tool plate for wumnier; 

tnaaonahla imI*, ra*> walking diatame 
AT 4 14 

I'A UK \ : » v. ’ll fat it>ihi d 4 
inonia mivhI. bath ( at ft«n » ... Wi in 
hotfn* vat <i Hi’ adult# 
TW't) a ml 3 no in ipu n m \ a te hath n 

< tinnnoda Ion* for four Hi.wn \|» 
\ .iat Hi v r 441 

T K Af *11 b its .Kaire to rant a «omf«n'table 
4 room furni»hi>d ataitmcnt foi the *um- 

j iner II A »* 
I H HI 1 I|it"'t f in o lain >1 Ap iJ Private 
bath tto*a in ll&«> Kuit 8(. 

_I 

RENTAL 

Apti., Mats, Furnished .74 
HUNTER INN-, AT, Mil—l«tk it •! Dodge 

I me f ra v « |nr man and wife. 

Apti., Flats, tin furnished.. .75 
A I*A RTMKNT~I« >MES 

of various typei and sizes 
but all with PETERS TRUST SERVICE 

and priced right. 
3 rooms No. 3 Kingaborough, 2538 

I)odgo Ft. ... $ 60 00 
4 rooms No. 3 Flo Era, 20th and 

apitol Ave. 57 50 
4 rooms. No. 10 Troy, 3009 Har- 

ney Ft. .. 67 50 
4 rooms. No. 7 Ivy. 2 407 No. 

16th St. 60.no 
4 rooms and dining alcove. No 

20 Mt. Vernon, 524 So. 31st Hr 65 00 
5 rooms. No. 4 Harlan. 2301 No. 

16th Hr 65 00 
5 rooms, No. 6 Potter. 3261 Earn am 
St. 90 00 

5 rooms. No. 11 Mildred, 4911 
Dodge St. 100.00 

5 rooms. No. 2 1 Mt. Vernon, 52 4 
So 5fct Sr. .... 100.00 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. "Where 
Omaha Renta." AT. 054 4 17th and Far- 
nam Ft a. 

_ 

T U RNER COURT: 
In one of Omaha's most desirable reaf- 
dentfal districts. Available June l Boule- 
vard or front exposure Built-in fea- 
tures and two beds Three rooms with 
five-room accommodations. Janitor HA. 
6*96. 

O. M. HAUSER. Mgr. 
3102 Dodge St re*:_HA 7140. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

7 room.* Her building. 522 South 16tb 
street, $70 

(J EO RG E Ac CO M PA Y. 
At la : .4 

TW0~RVX>NI APTS, <f.OFK ~JS. 
506 S. 2] FT AVE 

Rfft U or f wanted furn ‘•bed at $40 
per month Four rooms unfurnished at 
$45. Look at these todav or fall AT. 8380. 

w. j palm fin cu. 
HARNEY APT.® 

Harney St. 2®05-7—4-rm. ar’ w.th 6-rm. 
accommodation, In good condition, Janitor 
service, $70. 
RASP BROS 212 Keeline Bldg AT 0711. 
3 rooms for I2v ftf> t,cr month 4 rooms 
for $3® 00 per niontn. Water and Jani- 
tor service furnished Look at Burdette 
acts 21st and Burdette Sta. AT. 89S0. 

_ 

A WONDERFUL 6-room Ap*.. also one 
6- room Apt available in th* Portland 
Apts. Park Av* and Leavenworth Sta. 
Janitor will show you or < all AT. 89*0. 
_w .1 Calmer co._ «o5 SOUTH 50TH ST —3-room flat, mod- 
arn except he**. in g d repair. $13.60. 

RASP BROS. 
212 K»»)!n» pj.’g_ AT 0721. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS^$35 to $100. 
W T PALMER CO. 

REAL ESTATE management. 
AT. S9*e. 

_ 
Keeline Bldg. 

FOR ONR OF 
DRAKE'S 1000 APARTMENTS 

•ra Itaoa 2*05. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANV. 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS'* 

AT. ®5 4 4. 17tli and_Farnam Sta. 
3 BOO M apt., unfurnished, eas* fron*. $■ n. 
poss***1on at one*. lft5 The Palmer, 654 

*’h m 2207 or JA 
4 B ■° 

in Newly deforced To? at 6.6 So 21** 

NTH ST i'e< Nf * d * vc -* cm 

and bath St* Lou,* f at. Creighton college 

FOUR-ROOM modern apartments. low 
rent ?* P Stebblna l*lfl Chicago St. 
7 RM aot fail MA J93L_____ 
Farms for Kent .76 
Y- >H RENT—23 arree of good coins land 
adjoining Krug park Apply A. R Hun*. 
F'.•-irenr*. Pumping MhJuo£v. Omaha, N»b. 

(iarages and Barn* 77 
GARAGE for rent 'n res- nf 2225 Leav- 
enwonh St-. 14. RASP BROS, 211 Keeline 
B'dg AT 0 721._ 
Houaos, Furniftlttd .78 

room houae in Dande*. 
R« ? for 3 months. Referemea. WA I4_4 3. 

Houses, l nfumlshed .79 
4®TI IZARD- ST. 

Seven room duplex brick, all modern 
A 1 •nndf.tn. $.5 per month Good 
r. ghborhood 

BIRKETT A CO. 
2 50 Pef-rs True* B'dg JA r 

STRU’TLY modern 7 room*, fir* n»gh- 
borhood $tS. All ... 

rrn. ne ghborhood $7 WA 2*''."V 
7- room houa-. 3".'ft leaven worth St., with 
farag* Phcn» HA. *4 4__ 
Office* and Store* .80 
Sm * Br >y R 'g P* to*. f3*h 
sf « fab!*' f light manufacturing. 

K- ur th< usand a juire feet of l'ght d*- 
M’able ground f!* -r 21° fto l*-h 
S’ Wholesale district. 1213 Howard St 
2 atorv and basement 22x132. 1110,0ft. 
4714 So 24?h St I'D ft fron’ full baa*, 
ment. $12?©® 24th and Wirt. Owner 
will remodel into either one or two 
Moreroom* Peter* Trust (ompifiv 
•Where Omaha Rent*. AT. 0544 17th 

and Farnam Sts \ 

DESIRABLE STt^ne ROOM 
FOR RENT. 

6.‘3 f*^u?h 16th a?re*f. cornu*r store. 2ft* 
* fe*t. Modern. H»*' and water fur- 
nished I.ea*<* to relish'* p*-’\ 

UEuR '.F. * CoMPANT. 
Atlantic 3024 

FARNAM ST 130T~Str-o room. 2 4\ 
and 1 *•' 9—Store room. 19x132. If tenant 
wants more room will butjt two stor.es 
above. each *6x132, with light on three 
a des. Thus F. Hall, 404 Sunderland JCdg. 
AT 7406 

NICK light office and desk space Low 
M»ni Telephone and office g‘rl fre*. AT. 

1 7774 
_ __ _ 

WILL f. e.i*e "otn *»\17. First Nat Bank 
R w_ 1 _> y AT 0454_- 
Room and Board.81 
EVANS, 111* — Near Kountr* park. rooms 
for 1; breakfast if deslrad. WK. 27t<. 
M V *ol.N Bf.Vr»V 319—Hoard and room 
for onp Ha. 6631__ 
Rooms. Furnished .8S 

WILLARD HALL. 

A **- Jen e f eelf-aur; g > oung 
women Open* .lune I. N e'»y ftfrnished 
r-»oma v th board Fxcellent jkv si par. 
lor* Vtlrictivt rale* Handy location. 

Apply for rat*** t* M* Finra Smedlejr, 
Supt at th*» hall. South Tenth St Worth- 
Injtton to 1' tie !*b.one AT o"i*S 
FOUR large light housekeeping and sVcp- 
irg room*, light, heat and water furtush- 

KK Q.t»T_4lfl4y No {4th m,_ 
AN 1 

HOT! !. HKN811AW—lath a 1 Farnsra^ 
I teg > perm a t 

WA *344 tYel > — Large n>1ern front 
room: newly decorated, new furniture. 
suit able for two 

__ 

FORT ST J7J4—Select room in private 
home, for gentleman or couple empl >ed 
Kverv hnnn inf*. » KK Jl‘*l 
\\ K l't* ’• 7 »T*l >- Sleeping room in r ? * 

'ate IWir* for » or 2 young men. 1 block 
from he«> arl.i*e_ 
MOl'KKN* room, reaecnat*'- m walking 
distance, AT. tHT| I < k. S: 

l.ARUK front room Walking distance 
h \ v07a t'all *r.. days 
H'VKI.l n-n M II fo I 
for two private family garage KK 4*73 
I'AltNAM S 1*©2 N*' 4 F.if r.iahcd * room 

I UAMFORNIA RegutTfuT* furnished 
»«■■’ * m private home HA ."K«a 

Ib'OM in Wei! Karnsru iliitrlr!; board 
and g.trage tf de*. .-*1 \V A 7 ? P1 
HA 3414 iTel.-Room in prl'ate home. 
West Fame to Close to car 

'Tl» AM' i* s'' y i’ **»• k 
| and two J im apt* 4*32 S SSd M 

Vlt K " Mi k \: r\\ 
newly d« worsted U K r *u 

I FARM AM fhiee n.celv furnished 
I toornK 

■ 

Hoorn*, liifumlalu'd .83 
TKl.KPRONK JA. tt*i ? | a 11« pleasant 
loom* either unfurnished or partly 
furnished Suitable for parlor or bedroom 
«;r \ S*J" ** ■ -rim 

R«(W1« for lloliarkrepttig 81 
! m K~nVb*M 1'lHKiVoKY 

'or 
n 'mm m NTFHA 

Should 'ou fa ) to find Fated be!. *% the 
too Mi vou wall’ cals at h* Va» Ad 
MUiCft f The Mr 4l» !*••*» t * r» t*y 
dire, ii*m The Omaha I'c* nt ilSlMn« |h>* 
•el' e foi on < com i, s n F» 
i«*iied earn Week. \nl u * •« v ant to 
in*» rt an nf \o tr » n chop.* At It'** 
and a*W for Mia* Mui 'hc car “Room *c 
Rent Specialist 

I' W KN?Y FOURTH 81 Fwo 
fnopt rooms It* modern home op car 

I line "aikinr dl»tance |»t'»*• teaannahle; 
laundi > pit', g * A I i.i 7g 

^ RENTAL 
Rooms for Ifoosekerpfng. .81 
Two 2 rm. au tr everything furnishe-.. 
2 1 9 Pa rk A <■ HA 'i______ 

\N .m(t*d to Rent .85 
WANTED—By 1st of June fir* r 
house, good location. Address \Y-7v*. 
Urns h a_B*-*____ 
Where to Stop in Omaha .. *7 
MERCHANT HOTEL—-Permanent room- 
er*. _| 4 or week a nd u;___ 

REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Acreage. *9 

LAKE frontage and Islands in tbs North 
woods of Minnesota at I'. t« *1 '■ "*r a< re; 
ideal location* for h i>.mrn'r ;*:nr 
hunting, fishing and ahoeing. Church 
Land « o Duluth, Minn. 

__ 

Farms and Ranches. 90 

MISSOURI farm homes and suburban 
homes f-r eale in Vernon county. Mis- 
souri. The home of the Big Red Apple, 
and mixed farming A free list for 
asking Walter Hendrickson. Box e? 
Nevada. Mo. 

_ _ 

FOR Fale or trad*. SO-R' re farm In South 
Dakota. Call Black X%25 or write 1M1 
Harrison St.. Council Bluffs 

Lots (or Sale .91 
WILL build to your o-der on our b*aut 
ful lots in Edge wood; vary ea*y terms. 
Phone Atlantic 3'40. 

DU;Td£K ""BUILDING SITES. 
GEORGE At CO. 

AT 3024. 
FINK Jot In Dundee. beautiful location 
for home site fall V.‘A^37AT__ 
R*»al —Dundee .fi 
TWO J'jndee h.line*. h a ? or s. a" 
garages $7,300; 17,450 respectively. Brrt 

Kuw'ir JA. 1424._ 
R*al Kstatf—Florence .98 
NETH A WAT. home agent*' specialist In 
north erd property (whKes only i_KK. 140>. 

Real K*>taf<>—Mtecellancou* .. 97 
H* 'MLS for workingmen. Four room*. 
;artly modern, full lot, easy terme $1,200. 
Have other* Stewart. Ralston T9-W. 

AT FRED THOM*8 A Son CoRealtors' 
Real Fstate—North .98 

Beautiful-Lockwocd-Hcme^ 
room home in beautiftH Y-oekwr'-i 
n ty close to Elmwood par-: ft- '• 

modern, some built-in features f.r r* 
:«.d old rab;n s’yle. Pr or 1- 
Good terms. A?Untie •551! ; Jackson ^ 4L i. 

TWO-STOP. V hou*~"aM floored. 4 bed’- 
rooms. r ament basement, oak on first 
Poor, newly papered. painted outs.d* 
garage blo^k to < ar. near school, str.ctlv 
modern Hi.760 from owner. Address 
W !<•<. Qrr.aha Pf e 

GOOD BARGAIN. 
Two a" modern houses. rfr* f* pr- 

month. Corner lot, dandy investment 
<-iost in. 

BIBKE^T A CO. 
"• Pet ers Trust Bidg__.7 A f1 € 

IF vou ha e $400 to pay down I can 
arrange other hundred by month and c»• 

sell you a 4-rcom ad modern house and 
garage m idea! location near M.'.ler p-tk 
for II. $0*> KK. 4721.__ 
D E. BUCK * CO buv and sell homes. 

Partsch Hue11eIma ~eT~~R kT AT 4 21 « 

Real Kstale South .*9 
~ 

Hausccm Pick Baffin- 
Snapfcr $5,5®C—51,500 

Cash 
E rht !*rf« r^n-.p anl bath Str y rcl.---. 

f. or*, f r»f a e. neatly d< -a*. 1 

Extra large o* 3*xJ42 Paving %i r* 
MciHt vain# ia th'a 

Osborne Realty C:. 
3‘Q Peters Trust Bldg_Ja< k* n 22*2. 

Confer With Cchn 
4<23 So 24th St_MA 

35th s ! 
Excellent location. Fries $4 21*. Tertv*. 
N *■•■.* A N -r If-4 N 13th S* AT. 7 *. 

dandt”bungalow 
T o0k st 3 : < oak S' »: « ash B 
aacw monthly. JA. 3424_ 
fruit :d*al for chicken ri i.r.f 2 b ?.* 
to oar Rea*cnat e. 2»fl2 So 13th 
THE commission saved buy eg from bwnef 
will pay taxes fo- 5 year* T room* modern. 

I 14.730 r vie S 2»t h St M A it: 1 
_ 

FINE 4-room cottage, rod ex »pt hea*. 
« 

Teaar A Teaar speciallae ’n S s > h *i 
it-i *~i 1 .'.X— ■ ■■ ~— 

Real K»(alf—Wwt .109 
1 -rc’im bun fa «t, Cathedral dls- 

trp t: extra 'urge r*orr.s. ik and era?-’*-' 
I finish Garage. P- e Is z Ter ■ 

are eaav. See j* now. You I be satis- 
1 fled. Eve, call WA. 1744. Days AT 3241. 

HOMES'! HOME*” HOMES I! 
TV a Have Them—^—We Se'l Them. 

NEBRASKA REALTY CO 
Rrr. 1'. Patterson Big JA 4 75*. 
N*w H er terms AT. 4f5f. 

Grove-Hibfeani Co. WWZiV’ 
3ft 2 4 CALIFORNIA ST. 4-room, modern. 
ll.C * c«»h down Real barga.n at pries 
asked Crcigh. 4<*5 Hee. JA. 02rfl 

HAVE an ex client 4-ftwim modern nil- 
mont home Tn t4 right and terms. 
Campbell. WA 57P4 or AT 5**4* 

HcCafue Investment Ct, 
Realtor* Sat-afacterv wrv» f -r 4 *■ e* « 

i R bung located x» bargat- AT €542. 
H W Vo Hand Cm foe BiniI Servlca at 5.:*s 

v 

Rpal K-iitf—KBCtHWC* .HU 
WIL1 aw bn | g rsa tows his Cf • 

In exchange for your land. Income cr 
n '*•* Try u* w# probably hav# *u*t that 
you ars l'ok-ng for 

BERT U COOK A CO 
FI Brown R’^g A? «$«? 

_LET'S MAKE A TRADE- 

Kml Kstale—Wanted ..,.162 

arzwpma ~n:% v ~c" 1 "■ * 

Ua for Qatcb result*. 
Natl 1A if«g. 

^KFl u* f rst N**t stlhC*. *r*y lov *•;<—. 
5 to % room* Shoper A Co, Realter*. 
J A 4 2*4 k Keel me Bldg 

CHAS'W YOVNG A"SOX, 
Real !’*:»te Rentals, Inajrance. 

A* M*» 

'A K need i>'mt hating*. Buyera waiting. 
Quick action 
.1 1. HIATT CO__ AT MM. 
PAT *sh for • rralfnetre* contra.:* er 
•eooml mortgage** AT IIM 
I B ANK F V KST m I s*’.:*1 M B’.'c. 

HAVt buy*ra for good home* Im >oi 
want to * l > our* i. st it with C- A* 
Grimme’ Rrs’tor J \ ltl£ 
'' v \ r f » ) t() i«.|tx>w> h a* 
>'■ to f. cash Fa J .V « c H A 
4**« 

_ ___ 

N 4 Itl 
a Nt*i v c 

s p itosrwl.’K T real attYt* AT. Ull 

(1;«b*m Peter* Fo s- homes J\ 
F) «• 4' Reiman. AT 

n Rea’ \ s; » t e Fo J A * 

ftfittors ... 1A3 
-Gi nvrR Vxn" STVlV Res -M* 

F*,ty Real Vs'ate Specialist* 
v > 

__ 

• » 2i* F.ty Nat R*nV 
St \TVR * CO" Realtor* k.e a- Bkic- 
K H hSvNCR OMrAKT^SKAT.TORS 

We Completely Finance 
If you own a clear lot or can buy 

I «<* « MM you a house a 

cording to >mrr |'»ana and fumi ih 
all the money. i»»»w hate a 
number of home* under instruction 
that ee are hut'dmg for people by 
thi* plan. and will be giad to *hov 
them It ft O •-.<-* and terma 
are a s t H*t 

s h >ne f ■, oo *|' 
information. K'r* nn »*a!’ Mr 
Hrnon M 

Herron Home Ruilding 
Company 

i;i« Si J a tivtfl 
J An >r V hr •> * \|gr 


